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T H 'E

C.OL OX I4AL C H UR CHiIVIJAV.
"4BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JEsUS CHRIST RIMsELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE........Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

VoJ.UME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1836. NUMBER 24.

For the Colonia Churchmnan. ty and devotion, far less from a sincere desire te pro- of it in England under Elizabeth, in Ireland under
pagate the influence of the Gospel in the nation.- Charles II. and in Scotland under Queen A nne, is aCHURCH PROPERTY AT THE REFORMATION. Their object seems to have been te appropriate as matter ofhistory and public legislation; and becomes
much as possible of the ecclesiastical revenues to therefore the province rather of the lawyer, than ofEssay 9-concluded. their own individual use, and to the future aggran- the divine. For this reason, I will pursue the sub-Besides these publie sales, considerable inroads dizement of their families: and it will be ever a mat- ject no further at present ; intending te confine anyhad been made upon the resources of the Court of ter of regret that the minority of Edward and the future remarks I may have to make on Church Pro-Augmentations by" divers acts of the king's grace impolicy of the Protector Somerset, afforded such perty, to the ways and means by which her interestand favour shewed to his courtiers and others."-palpable facilities for the acconiplishment of theiris upheld in the British Colonies. CRITO.Among these,SecretaryCecyll received£ £100 a-year sacrilegious projects. For in this reign it is calculated

froi the Augmentation Office : also Sir John Zouch that the church of England was robbed of more than For the Colonial Churchmian.had £200 annually from the same source. And the one half of her ancient revenues.
Lady Elizabeth, the king's sister, received for the In Scotland, the property of the Church after the "It is good for me that I have been afflicted, that I
term of her life the site of the monastery of Missen- Reformed Religion had been established in that coun- might learn thy statutes."- 119th Psalm.
den in the county of Bucks, with divers other lands, try through the exertions of Knox, shared no better How natural it is for youth in general to be cast&c. to the yearly value of £3064 17s. 8d.' Other treatment. The disturbed and troublous reign of down when afflicted by the invisible hand of Provi-great men of the day, such as the Earl of Durham,'Mary, and the long animnosity of her son James I.dence. I recollect s1me1time sinceayout11ül friendthe Duke of Northumberland, the Lord Russell, the afforded the nobility and more powerful commoners'whose heat was wLolly centered and fixed on this
Lord Grosvener, and William Cavendish,&c.&c.&c.!of the nation, ample opportunities of arranging the world, who was very suddenly checked in bis career
are said to have participated largely of the royal appropriation of ecclesiastical revenues in any man- of pleasure,by being laid down on the bed ofsicknessbounty, which was conveyed through the Augmenta- ner which was most suitable to their convenience, with scarcely one moment's warnin from Him fromtien Office, and which their lineal descendants enjoy or best accorded with their individual wishes and whom all afflictions are sent. When I first sawat the present day in the substantial shape of vari- plans of future aggrandizement. And, as might be him in his affliction, he murmured and complainedous lands, farms and messuages. 1expected, they failed not to take advantage of the at his sufferings, and at his being interrupted in theIn this manner the Revenues which ought tocircumstances which a combination of events had enjoyment of his anticipated pleasures. Havirnghave been applied to the support of the Reformed thus rendered favourable to their designs. continued ill for some time, his minister called fre-Church, and used as a means for disseminating the| The character of John Knox is known te have been quently to see him, and endeavoured to administerknowledge of the Gospel among all classes of the very impetuous ; possessed on many occasions, of spiritual instruction to him, but for some time hiscommunity, were wrested forever from the posses- more energy tban discretion. The turbulence of kind advice was unheeded. He did all in his power,sien of the Augmentation Court, and appropriated the times under consideration, compared admira- for a time, te avoid serious conversation. At last,to purposes, which, it is very certain, had not been bly with the boldness of his plans and the singular however, he became more calm, and his mind begancontemplated by the oriinal donors. The cause of conceptions which he had entertained of ecclesiasti- te waver as if halting between two opinions, as tothe Reformation languished . and a great many pa- cal polity. Roman Catholicism had, through his whether he should be guided by the advice of hisrishes where church lands were held, and where means, been superseded by.the affected austerities ministcr or not. His mind, fortunately for himself,tithes were vigorously exacted by lay-impropriators of presbyterianism :-Bishops and Cardinals gave did take the right turn ; he was guided by the ad-ivere totally destitute of the means of religious n- place te ecclesiastical superintendents, and various vice of his minister and his bible, and very soon af-struction. preachers of the reformed church were .exercising terwards he saw plainly the hand that afflicted him;The Rev. Bernard Gilpin, the celebrated ances- their ministry in nost parts of the land. Still John's and lie told me that it was then, and net till then,tor of more than one of our Nova-Scotian missiona- thoughts do not seem to have been occupied with that le felt that his sicknes was ordered by an all-ries, had been called upon te preach before the court any consideratious regarding the ancient revenues of wise Providence, for Lis own good. He was restor-
of king Edward, and agreeably to the royal com- the church, which were left entirely te chance, or ed to health once more, but he entered the world a-inand, prepared a sermon for the occasion. In this rather to the supervision of the crown officers. ýgain, net setting his heart upon its pleasures as ledocument, which is still preserved, he tells the king On the death of the Earl of Mar in 1572, the infa. everdid, but as a cheistian, pneparing teubecome
that-" noblemen rewarded their servants with liv- mous Morton assumed the regency, support ed open- eva inhabitant of tht a et made ith linds,
'ngs appointed for the Gospel ; tbat the devil, ly by the interest of England. One of his first pub- eternal in the heavens." He afterwards lived andby those cormorants that devoured the livings ap- lie acts was, to secure l'or the exigencies of the state, died a ehristian, and l's body is now moulderinglit
pointed for the Gospel, had made a fortress and ail the available revenues of the suppressed monas- the silent grave, and his spirit bas winged its lrigt
bulwark to keep learned pastors from the flock; teries and abbeys, together with any other source of to the God who gave it.
that is, se to decay learning, that there should be income which the prostrate state of the church pre- Youthful reader,whenever youmay be afflicted innone learned to commit the tlock unto. For by rea- sented to his ambition. Accordingly, two-thirds1mind, body, or estate, which at some time or other,son livings appointed for the ministry, for the most of all lands, and messuages, ànd property of what you assuredly will be, " for man is borri te troublepart, were either robbed of the best part, or clean cind soever belonging to the Church, were by act as the sparks fly uîpward," always keep in mind,taken away, none almost had any zeal or devotion te of parliament, made over to the state, and after- that such your affliction of whatever kind it mayput their children te schools, but te learn to write,-wards, as it is well known, bestowed on the friends be, is ordered by a merciful Providence, who guidesor make them apprentices, or else lavyers : the twoland relations of the Regent. The remaining third, and directs all things in this transitory world,-andwells, Oxford and Cambridge, were almost dried up. it was proposed, should be sold, and the proceeds is intended for your own good: for the truth ofuwhich
The decay of students is so great that there is vested in a fund under Morton's controul. This lat- refer to your bible, and constantly pray te your GodScatcely left of every thousand an hundred : if they1ter proposa], however, did net take effect ; se that to soften your hardened heart, and remove the veildecay se fast la seven years more, there will be al- the reformed church of Seotland was stripped of from your eyes, that you inay be enabled so te read,nost none at all. And thenindeed may the devil two-thirds of her former revenues, and was by no that you may understand it. And when you onceimake a triumph of it.-A thousand pulpits in Eng- means secure of the remainder. understand the contents of that blessed volume, youland are covered with dust. Some have not four ser- John Knor, when it was too late, perceived his!will not, youthful reader ever murmur or complain1nons for fifteen or sixteen years, since friars left error in nct turning his attention sooner te the at any of God's d
their limitations : and few of those harsh harangues temporalities of the church. He remonstrated with to look beyond the elo ud and sefferings of tis ié,were worthy the naine of sermons."- Strype's Afem. the parliament, and sent them a long petition, pray- to the sunshine of eternal glory. B.vol. IL Pt. .p 28. 29. . ing that the reformed clergy might still have the be- jst October, 1836.Such was the state of the church of England in nefit of the acknowledged property of the church
consequenee of the great diminution of her revenues, before the reformation. But that body, with cha-i Societyfor Proi»oting ChristianKnowledge.-At therimediately after the Reformation. It would far racteristic penetration, saw no reason to conform to anniversary festival of this Society, receitly held at
exceed the limits as well as the design of these brief the terms of the petition. They unanimously pass- Freemasons' Hall,the Secretary announced an aug-
notices regarding church property, to detail minutely ed a resolution-" Ithat the object of John Kno' pei- mentation of the annual receipts and expenditure,all the circumistanees connected with the suibject, tion teau a devout imagination, wchich could nîever be re- and a proportionate increase to the distribution of'

hbich occurred during the bnief reign cf Edward.-aie tite said John. "-See Aikman's Scotland, books since the last report. TLe receipts during the
u"ffice it te say, that if we miay judge from the na- vol. III. 8. 96. 172, &c. year wvere stated te Lave amounted to upwards 'of

ture cf the reward which compensated many cf thej To trace with equal minuteness the fate cf ec- eighty thouîsand pounds, anîd the circulation of books
niobles and commons of England for t hein share m elesiastical property fromi theReformation te the pe- and tracts to nearly two millions and a half, of which
effectng the reformation cf the church from the er- riod of its final adjustmient in England,Scotland and more than three hundred and seventy thousand were1 rs and superstitions of pepery, their motives must1Ireland, would far exceed the limits to which these Bibles, Testaments, and Common Prayer-book.--
ave origiated fromî other sources than those of pie- remiarks are necessarily restricted. The settlement Watchsman.



THIE COLONIAL C[URCHMAN.

Ftoin the Gospel Messenger.

"TIHE OLD PATIHS;"*

OR, THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH.

-By G. Boyd.
" Thus saith the Lord: Stand ye in the ways and see,

and ask for the old paths ; where is the good way and walk
tiereii, and ye shallfind rest for your souls."-Jer. vi. 16.

"Ex ipso ordine manifestatur, id esse Doninicuni et ver-
um quod oit prius tradittun id autemn extrancum et fals-
um quod sit posterius inmissum."

Tertullian.
"Christians, in all ages, are bound to inake the apostol-

ic order of the Church, with respect to the Ministry, as
well as other points, the niodel, as far as possible, of all
their ecclesiastical arrangements."

Dr. Miller.

a'so notice a commendable simplicity prpva ling a- Church at Rome, Irenæuls say s-TLe blesspd apostle',
nong this interesti g pPople, worthy of all im:t>tion. therefore, founding and instrurting the Church, de-
Btut Lis search being aftùr the apostolic Church ofiivered to Linus the bishoprick to govern this Chirch.
•Jûsus Ciiist, he mou!d be compelled to go furtbirr Paul makes mention of this Linus in the epi-ti s

11 t us imagine, ti-at lie is nixt l-d to con'ider thewhich are to 'Timothy. To him succeeded Anriacle.
elaims of the " Society ot Fiiends." Who tell ustts. After him in lie third place from the apasles,
them.,elveq, " thit in the 17th century, a number of Clement obttined the bishoprick, who both aw the
men, dissatisfied with all the modFs of religious war- aposties thernselves and conferred with them, when as
ship, then knnwn in tbe world, withdrepv from the yet he had the aposiies sounding in his ears, and
communion of every visible church, to seek the .ord their traditions before his eyes. To this Cleinent
in rAtirement, îAmon:; these was thpir " I Ho.,orable!succeeded Evaristus; and to Evaristis, Alexander,
Elder" Ge rge Fox, " who beincg quirkened by the and then Sixtus was appois ted, the siâth fron the
imme qiate touches of divine love, could not satisfy Apostles; after him Telesphorus, who likewise suf-
his apprehesions of dity to God, without directing.fered martyrdom nost gloriouisly, and tihen Hyginus;
the people where to find the like consolation and in-.then Pius; after whom Annicetus; aud when aiso
struction." In this most renarkable society, designed Soter had succeeded Aunicetus, now Eleutherus bas
Lo be purély spiritual, which considers all forms and the bishoprick in the twvelfth place from the apos-
order, obstrurtions to the pure worship of God ; and tdes. By this ordiration and succession, that tradi-
calculated to divert the attention of the mind from tion in the Church, which is from the aposuits, and
'yat secret influence b ywhich they mav be " gather.;,the doctrine of the truth hath come even unito us-- __-_----««--J j88-0wu -.--.

VII. The importance of the que'tion being admit, ed into a composed awful frame of mind, and enablad From this witness we learn
fed, where is the Church of Jesus Chi ist, which h to worship mi solemn silence;" our inquirer would find
inst'tuted, and wih which he would have ail who nuch that is " Ilovely and of good report" in man- 1. That the apostles appointed bislops in ail the
come unto him for salvation, to preserve fellon shp ? ners, and a 4 fAithful testimony' again4t many things Churches.
The inquiry returns upon us: howv sha'l a penitent be- which are unholy in practice : but le would look in . 2. That there was a regular succession of bishops
hiever ascertain which is that Church ? The most vain for those marks by which he could identify the inthe churches.
natural mode that would suigge't itself to hii mind I Friends' Society," with the divinely cornsituted 3. That the government of the Churches, was de.
would be te inform himself as far as practirable, of church of Jesus Christ. voived upon the bishops by lhe arostles.
the different religions societies which are in the world, Thu3 ve may suppose a person te go round the 4. The second witness is Tertulian, a presbyter
wvith the view of ascertaining which of them, if either, circle of Protestant Christian denominations and doubt. of the church of Carthag e, who wrote about 30 years
is that society which Christ formed. If it is t abe less he would regard it as a remarkable fact, that no after Irenæus, A. D. 200.
found, that is (Le society to which le wiould of course one of them can trace itself up in an organized form Speaking of heresies, Tertullian says, "But if any
connect hirnself. beyond the lime of the I" reformalion," except the man dare to mingle themselves with the apostolie age,

lu looking about him, perhaps the first reliiious lrssCoPALIAN.* 'bis denomination we have seen that thus they may appear to be banded down from
communion which would present it-elf, would be the from'' Scripture and ancient authors" bas the " form the apottles, because they were uinder the apostles,
Presbyterian; one ofthe Iargest in this country (where and order" given, te the Church at first by Jesus we can say: het (hem produce (Le ergin ofibeir
for al prac'ical purposes we must suppose the in,- Christ and his apostles. <hurches, let them declare te series ofiheirbishops,
vestigation te Le going on,) one of the most zealous, At first, ail the Churches, which were but parts of so rurnimg down from the beginning by succession,
to, embodying a great deal of talent and influence, one '' Catholic" whole, were thus constituted, as was that the first bishop may have some one ofthe apos-
and having multitudes of pions niembers. Here, our the Church of Jerusalem, such was the Church at An- tles, (or apostolic men, Who yet continued constant
enquirer would say, is a very respectable body o1 tioch; and as was the Church at Antioch, such was the mwith the apostils) for their author and predecessor.
Christians. When did it rise? Has it been frnm the Church at Ephesus, such was the Church at Rome ; For in titis manner the apostolic churches trace their
apo-tes' time? In answer, he would be told : that and as was the Church at Rome such was the Church orign; as the church of the Smyrneans having Poly.
John Calvin, the reformer, first established Presby.-at Carthage ; and such were a!I the early Churches. carp, relates that he was placed with them by John.
terianism, at Geneva, in the year of our Lord 1541, The whole tenor of ancienit ecclesiastical history i, As the church of the Romans (ells us of Cement,or-
or as others say that this form of Ciiirch order was that, as a generai rule, without a LisaoF there was dained by Peter: in like manner also the rest of thern
set up there by Farel and Viret, Calvin's predeces- no Church. show that they have grafts of the apostolic seed who
bars, and afterwards adopted by him. This cannot 1V. P R O P O 6 i T i O N were appoed to the bishopick by the apostles
bem the primitive church. let the heretics do any thing like this."

His attention would next be turned to the Baptist In my concluding proposition, I wili undertake te prove Another short quotalion to the same import: "We
denomination, which is larger than the Presbyterian,(that the Protestant Episcopal Church is identically the bave churches, the foster children of John. For if
..quallv zealous, and embracing many of the excel. sarne Church as the apostolic, and bas been continued in Marcion denies bis revelation, nevertheless tho succes-
lent of the earth within its communion. Of this sect, a direct and regular succession from the time of the ion t bishops rehearsed to the beginnig, will stand

uckinhis Theoloical Dictionary, says, althouh ostles to the present day. excellenceliîc, ali. helgiui)ctoureayaposis!ooofrsetdy.e'the rest is recognized.'>there ere several Baptists among the Albigenses,1  (Le stsrctid
Waldenses, and the followers of Wickliff, it does I By the quotations which I selected from the a-, iii. The third witness is Cyprian, who was ordained
nt arpear- (bat they were t'ormed ino any stability postolic Fathers, Clemens, Polycarp, and Ignlatius, by the bishop of Ca:thage, A. D. 248, and suffered
until the lime of Menno, about the year 1563." A- in proof of my second proposition, it was clearly martyrdom under the emperor Vaherian.
bout 1644 they began to malke a considerable figuire shown, I think, (if their testimony be admitted) that After quoting our Lord's words to Ps ter.-" Thot
in England, and spread themselves inte separate con- the original form of the Church »as Episcopal. ait Peter, and lupon this rock will I build my church."
gregations. They separated from the Independents I.will now proceed to show from the ame kind of He remarks, "From thence through the chasnges of
about (Le year 1638. This cannot be (Le Church of test irnony that the Church se organized bas been ac- and succession, the ordination of bishops, and the
the Apostes. tually perpetuated in the same form, by a regular governmenit of the church have descended: sa that

Let us suppose that the attention of our inquirer is succession of its bishbps or chief patorm. 'I his po- the church is uilt upon the bishops, and every act

next turned to trie Methodist society. As large, il sitioni might be assumed after what bas been said ;!of the church is governed by these presidents." A-
net langer than (ho Baptist, and having Lad in its fur if the chaurch which was founded by divine autho- gain he says,, " Yea, it is iot a matter left to ouf
ninistry and service mauny t'h most devoted mon. rily, and according to a divine form, Las been chang-free choice vhether bishops shall irule or no, but the
If he was a man of ardent feelings, and lively im- ed, it evidently bas ceased te be the saine Chur'ch. Forwill of our Lord and Saviour is, that every act of
aginition, he would be very likely teo bttracted by the satisfaction, however, of ail who desire informa- the churrh should be governed by the bishops." A-
fervor which il exhibi'ed in the devotional exercises tion upon the subject, i will bring forward a portion gain, "TheChurch is a people joined to their priests,
of tis eboy o chri-tians. of the endless tettimnony which antiquity affords upon (i. e. chief minister or bishup) and a flock adhering

UIpon askinmg, is this the original church of the Lord this subject. to their shepherd -Whence you ought to know that
Jesus Christ? H-e would ho surprised te learn tuat i. 'he first witness to whnm I shall refer is ImEr- the bishop is in the church, and thechurch is in the
this denomination is ontly a lithoe more than a cen- rus, bishop of Lyons in ancient Gaul, now France. bishop; and if there be any one who is not with the
tury oid. He would be told, (for history must tell;He was a disciple of St. Polycarp, and sent by him bishop, he is not in the church."
the truth,) that the Methodist society was founded at to preach the gospel among the Gauls. le urnte five That bishops, and not presbyters are here meant,
Oxford, in Englînd, in the year 1729. That it is a books against (Le heretics, which are dated A. D. ih evident from what Cornelius, the cotemporary Of
secession from the Church of England, at first chlin- 170. Alter a devoted life he suffered martyrdom. Cyprian, and Bishop of Rome, says in reference tO,
ing teobe a society within that Church, and disclaim- Irenæus says," we can enumerate those who weeNovatian; who had surreptitiou'ly procured himsel t

ing ail intention ef setting up a separate order or min- appointed by the apostles bishops in the Churches, andîto be ordained a bishop, in hope of creating a schisin
istry : subsequently extending its pretensions, util atheir successors, even to us, who have taught us suchand gaining a party in the church. "Was this vi-
at last it cails itself in the United States, "lthe Me. things" (alluding te a certain heresy.) Fer (bey dicator of tho gospel ignorant (says Cornelius) that
tlhodist Episcopal Church," but without Episcopal or. wished those to be very perfect and irreprehensible there ought to be but one bishop in a Catholic church
ders,' or s'iccession. He would find in this society in ail thing, whom they leit their successors, deliver- (meaning Rome) in which it was not unknown to
many excellent men and vomen, fully persuaded in ing to thein their owin place oftgovernor, who acting hlim, that tiere were forty-six presbyters, seven des
their own ninds, that they are professing Chri-t, andicorrectly, great benefit would arise, but the greatest cons, "oc.
serving God according to the divine will. HIe ould calamîity if they should fall tavy."-Conceruing the! iv. The fourth and last witnes which 1 shahl intro'

a a [ die'duce, is the ecclesiastical historien, Eusebius, a native
auontinued from our last niumber. O 0f courseal0 the Episcopal Churches are included. lof Palestine, whoi was bishop of Csarçca A. P. C14



His testimnny to the Episcopal forn of the early 10 Luke 41,42. lhe holy Communion follow'd but was For the Colonial Churchman.
church, and to the regu'lar succesion of the prinitive so interruptedby the rude breaking in of multitudes zea-j
bishpi, is full and concl isive. I will not quotefrorr lous tohear the second sermon, to be preach'd by theBp)-! MESSRs. EDITORS,
him any thing else that his account of the successionI remember hearing of a truckman, who, when
ofbi3hops in the churches of Jerusalern nd Rome, of Bath & Wells, that the latter part of that holy office emp!oyed in bis occupation upon a wharf, accident-
simd these are to ou'r present purposP. " The first, could hardly be heard, or the sacred elements bedistribut- ally lost bis horse overboard. The spectators «ne
ho says, was James, called the brother of ou'r Lrrd; ed without greate trouble. The Princesse being come, and all were loud in their expressions of sorrov for
%fter vhom the second wa% Sirmeon; the third Justus;ihe preached on 7 Mich. 8,9, 10,describing the calamity of the poor man's misfortune, but proceeded no fur-
the fourth Zacheus; the fifth Tobias; the sixth Ben' the Reform'd church of Judah under the Babylonian per- ther. At last a gentleman remarked, '' that it was
jamin; the seventh John; the eighith Matthew; the secution forhersins,& God's delivery ofheron herrepent- a pity that their good feelings should expend them-
nin'h Phi'ip ; the tentb Seneca ; the eleventh Jus'us; se;utn a insgodssdele theronbere selve in words only, that as for himself, he was sor-
the twlfth Levi ; the thiteenth Ephres; the four should the now Reformery $10, how muci were they sorry ?" The exam-
teenth Joseph; and finally the fifteenth Judas. These church, wherever insulted & persecuted. He preach'd!ple had its intended effect, and a handsome sumwas
are all the bishops of Jerusa!em, that filled up the with his accustomed zeal and energy,so that people flock soon collected. Last winter, when the liberties of
time from the apo4le9, until the above mentioned edfromnall1quarters toheare him. our Alma Mater were in danger, it was very pleas-
time ail ofthe circumcision." 18 May.-The King injoyning the ministers toread hising to witness the manliness withwhich her children

The catalogue of the bishops of Rome, begins .Istept forth ii her defence against the open assaults
thus, ' The blessed ap stles having founded and estab- Declaration for giving liberty ofeonscience (as it was styland secret insinuations of her enemies. Loud pro-
lished the chtirch. Iransmitfed the office of the Epis.4ed) in al the churches of England this evening, 6Bishops, testations of regret were also uttered, on account of
copate to Linius, Paul rnakes mention in his epistles!Bath & Wells--Peterborough--Ely--Chichester-- the loss the College would sustain from the parlia-
to Timothy,"and then be proceeds te give the order St. Asaph--& Bristol-in the name of all the rest of the mentary grant being withheld, and fears were exci-
of the succession, just as I have aireadv inserted it Bishops, came to his Maty to petition him tirt he would ted in the minds of many, that her usefulniess would
fiom Irenæus; from whose writings Eusebius evident-no impose the reading of it to the several c be greatly injured if not destroyed. Shall we then,
]y quoted. noticongregations who have been brought up in her bosom, and nour-

I have now traced the succession of the spostolic within their Dioceses, not that they were averse to the ished with her instructions, sit down with foided
church, down te the beginning of the fourth century, publishing of it, for want of due tendernesse towards Dis- bands, and merely say we are sorry for it ? Wil
through what va3unquestionably its purest age. Froin senters,in relation to whom they should be willing toithe churchman look quietly on, and see one of
this time,many corruptions beganto attach themselves come to suci a temperas should be thougit fit, when that the principal sources for the supply of ministers of
to the body of Christ, oth in the eart, and in the inatter might be considered and settled in Parliament and the churci of their hearts drying up, and vent their
wet. The favor of this world, now nominally chris convocation, but that, the Declaration being founded on.feelings in words only ? Can the thought ever enter
tian proved a snare, and rapid was thedcline whichl their hearts, that the little band who now proclaim
prepared the way in one direction, for the success- such a dispensing power as might at pleasure set aside alil to them the gospel of Chri-t, may soen, God knovs
full progress of the Arabian impostor ; and in thelLaws, Ecclesiastical 4r civil, it appeared to thei illegal'how sion, be diminished, with small, if any prospect
other, for the manifestation of the " man of sin.",as it had done to the Parliament in 1661 & 1662 & that it'of their places being again filled, much less of add-
The beautiful order of primitive eristianity, was notwas a point of such consequence, that they could not so ing to their numbers,-without some exertion te re-
indeed soon foersaken, but it became overrun ivith thefarmake themselves partiesto it,as the reading itinchurch medy such a state of' things ? No ! I am flîmly
rank and luxuriant weeds of human devices; until;. persuaded that our people are too sensible of the
scarcely any part of the fair proportions of the originali in time of divine service amounted te. value of the privileges they themselves enjoy, not to
architecture was to be seen. For 1500 years, down1 8June.-This day the Archbishop of Canterbury,with be anxions to have the same blessings extended to
to the period of the Reformation, the Episcopal form the Bishops of Ely, Chichester, St Asaph, Bristol,Peter- their children and children's children ; and I aiso
of governmert prevailed wherever there wvas a church, borough,& Bath & Wells,were sent from the Privy coun- believe that they enly require to be informed bow
te the exclusion of every other.-To be coninued. clto he xclsio o evry the.-o b cohnud' cil, prisoners to the Tower, for refusing to give baile for they May be useful, in order to manifest their good

From the British Magazine. their appearance, on their not reading the Declaration ilu not in wordsi nly, but in deeds. A an humble
______ Iand unknown individual, I would feel some diffidenre

sELECTIONs THOM EVELYN 1s8 DIART. forliberty ofeonscience. They refused to give baile as in proposing a plan of mine own, vere it not, that f
1687. 20 March.-The Bishop of Bath and wells (Dr. it would have prejudiced their Peerage. The concern of feel confident that it will rec-ommend itself, if not tro

r-- L--i-..-umus, ar ue-s. ] -o--eà.rrîa m ii i' 
thnepeople for them vawoerurnîecoisnKnn) preacd at St. artines t a crowd people nttowas wonderul, infin
itiii, 5IlVta ua gginnm;nn- thp;i -hAVAI.lI lee; (y P- UJ f*hlI l a 00

be expressed, nor the wonderful eloquence of this admira-
ble preacher ; the text was 26 Mati, 36 to verse 40, describ-

ter neesbegging p u te bargess ang p or- garco
they passed out of the barge along the Tower-wharfe. 1

ing the bitterness of our BI: Saviour's agony, the ardour 15.-Being the first day of Term the Bishops were

of his love, the infinite obligations we have to imitate his brought to Westminister on Habeas Corpus. When the

patience& resignation lhe eans by vatcng aainst indictment wasread & they were called on to pleadthe
patience counsel objected that the Warrent vas illegal, but after
temptations, &over ourselves, with fervent prayer to at- cDo

?- il- --l. .ý . iiong debate,it was over-ruled, & they pleaded. The court

every Alumnus, at least to every lrclmnbrc
King's College. It is a plan that will not only bene-
fit our A Ima " Mater, but will prove a lasting mon"-
ment of our respect for the memory of one, who was
the father of the institution, and to whom perlhaps
it owes as much, if not more, than to any other indi-
vidual ; and above ail, it will tend to prromote the
cause of Christ and lis ehurch. It is, te found a
Scholarship t& aid indigent and pious young men in

taine it, & the exceeding reward in the end. Upon ai] «-P Par1n0,r the Ufurch, 10 ne caliedr-ne ucname
whichi he made most patheticall discourses. The Commu- then offered to take bail far thcir appearance, but this they SCHoLAnsnir. Six hundred pounds, at 5 per cent.
sien tolioîved, ai vhic. I was participant. I afîcrvards refused, & at last were dism.issed on their own recogniz- would do very wýll, and what is that among 200
ninollowe at wih wasartheBicliop ant Iafterwardsances to appear that day fortnigit, the A5p. in £200, the Alumni ? I am but a ".Country Curate," sinilarly
din'd at Dr. Tenison's with tec Bishep and that yoeung, Bishops £100 each. situated with the rest ofrny brethren, many of whoni
mst learned, pius, and excellent preacher, Mr. Wake 29-They appeared,the trial lasted from 9 in the morn- are more able, and I am sure, equally ready as my-

In the afternoone 1 went to heare Mr. Wake at the new- ..-T appeaedeiallaTcd Jrm9tire oo-self, to do all in their power for the Church. W el

buitCurch ofS. Aune, on Mark 34, upon t sub'ng t past i t vning. Te Jury rired t cnsi then, brothers Alumni, how mucht do yon feel-inter-

f takinup tire Crosse and strenuosly bavi,o tsject der of the verdict, & the court adjourned to 9 the next ested in this matter? I am interested fifteen pound,
os mrning. The Jury were locked up till that time, l of t he tithe of my income. I pledge myself for the

ii time of persecution, and this is noi threaten'd to be. them being for an acquittal, but one (Arnold, a brewer) above sum, provided £600 can be raised by 1st Jan-
225, Good Friday.-Dr. Tenison preached at St. Mar- would notconsent. Atlengtih he agreed with the others. uary 1838, or It July 18137. If the arnount requir-

tines, oni1 Peter 2,.24. D)uring the service a man cainee Cheif Justice Wright beaved with great oderation d be raised, ti detils cati easily be ari-anged b

oie neere tch middle et thceahurch,with his sword drawne' & civility to the 3ishops, Alibone,a Papist, was strongly the institution, or by his Lordship the Bishop.
with severall others in that posture; in thisjealous time against theso, but Holloway and Powell being of opinion. Yours, &c. AN ALUMNUS.
it put the congregation in greate·confusion; but itappear- in their favour,. they were acquitted. When this was
ed to be oe who fled for sanctuary, being pursued by1heard there was a great rejoicing & there was a lane oft i S S I O N A R 1 E S FzN T o U V.,
Bayliffs. people from the King's Bench to the Water-side on their Eiglhteen missionaries, nine ca*echits and arti an%

12 June--Our Vicar preacîred on 2 Peter 2,21, upon the knees, as the Bishops passed & repassed, to beg their anmd one femae teacher, fourteen f -hem are mur-

danger Cfrelapsing into sin. After iis I went &heard.blessing. Bonfires were made that Nighte bells rung, -ied, mraking a total of forty-two individual, have
Lanot, an eloquent French preacher at Greenwich on'1which iwas taken ill at court, e an appearance of neere C Oeren seit forth during the year : incluidmer. six mitis.inn-
30 Prov. 8, 9, a consolatory discourse to the poore and re-jEarls 4e Lords e. on the benci, diid not a little confort ar'es and catechi-.ts who lave returned to their stations,

ligious refugees, who escaped out of France in the cruel them, but indeed they were aIl a-long ful of comfort & -'r been appointed to newv sations.-Ch. Miss. Rec.

persecution. cheerfuil.
3 Sept-.Persecution raging in France : divers charches 23 Augt. -Dr Sprat, Bi-shop of Rochester, wrote a very ' R D I N A T I o N O F M I 8 S 0 Q N A I i . s.

there fir'd by Iightening, priests struck, consecrated hosts, honest & handsone letter to the Commiissioner Ecclesias Nine cf the Socie y's studen, and Mr. Wk

&c. burnt & destroyed both at St. Malo's and Paris, at ticalexcusinghimrselfe fromsittingany longeramongthem. 1'roum Sierra Leone, have Leen udmit ed by the Biior
the general procession on Corpus Christi-day. he by no means approving of their prosecuting the cleargyl London, to deacon's orders; anl sev- n, inceImliîg

1688. 1 A pril.- In the morning the fint sermon was who refused to readie tic Declaration fer liberty of coer-aMr. aeeks te dstrsirders, duri vieat yenr.
. . 7 Onehis al-so bePen admited to pré-s-'.s rrdrs an

by Dr. Stillingfleet, Dean of St, Paul's (at Whitehall)mon science in prejudice of the church of EngIand. - tot> deaconi'sorder , Ly tis ofCalcuta-1Li
B1bo
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I ~S THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
FromI "Menory's Tribute."

THE BAP TI SM.*

Chap. V.
"If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as witl

sons: for what son is he whom the father chasteneth
not."-Fron the Episile to the Hebrews.

TuE Christian'â path ii not irradiated vith continua
sunshine. There are seasons when he finds himsel
% rapped in deep- and awful darknesq. God sees fit, a
timPs, to "I set lhim in dark places; to hedge him abou
so thai he cannot get oui, and Io remove his soulfar of
frinompeace." Uf,reseen and unavoidable calamit)
may overtake him. His prospects may be suddenly
blasted. His friends, his children, those who are en
deared to him by ail the teuder ties of consanguinity
and love, nay be torn from his bosom and lodged i
the grave-.

But in the midst of bis severest trials the Christiai
has the consoling assurance, 1that these afflictions ar
not to be viewed as judgments sent in frowning wrath,
but as tokens of love aid paternal regard. "Fo
vhom the Lord loveth he chastenpth, and scourget
every son whom hereceivth." All whobelong to tlh
household aod family of God must expect, soon>r o
later, these evidences of divine adoption. Afflictiv
visitations seem necessary to prove us. If we pas
through the fi ery trial with undiminuished confidenc
iné God, our faith hy this very process wilt have be
corne more exalted, and purified from lthe drof
of sin, and we ourselves rendered more "meet to b
partakers of the inheritance of the saiuts in lght."

These remarks have been suggested by the continua
tion of the foregoing narrative, which bere fullows
as related by Mr. Heyden.

'« My friend wa iow called to tread a rough an
thorny path. As I observed to you, he had take
great pains to imbue the young and tender minds o
his cbildren with sentiments of piety and love to God
In the course of a few vears he was called to pari
with three of these children. Oh Sir, if you hav
never had and loved, and buried, children, you ca
kardly conceive the nature of this affliction." Her
Mr. i. cast his eyes towards the burying ground
and for a moment seemed lost in silent contempla
tion, The tear that fell upon his manly cheek, an
the tones in which he spoke told me that he had chi
dren resting there.

Drawing the back of his hand across bis face, M
4. thus proceeded:-" There are a thousand way
in which these little ones entwine themselves aroun
our hearts. To see them so belpless and dependan
upon us, looking to us so imploringly in the momen
ofperil, and runing to us for protection; appearir
so happy and joyous and light-hearted in our pre
sence-to witness in them, day after day, the unfol
ing of some new capacity, orthe performance f som
newaction;to watcheach new developement ofthough
and of moral feeling; to follow them step by step ti
reason begins to ripen and mature; and to receiv
from tbem, at each step, expressions of filial love i
ali the feelings and simplicity of their young, warw
and guileless hearts-Oh, these things fasten ten thou
sand cords around a father's heart ! And if that f
ther bas endeavoured to lead his children in the wa
of life; if he has gatbered them arouînd him, and to
theni the story of the Saviour's death and suffering
and as he spoke of the loVe and the kindness of th
Son of God ; if he bas observed the tears that gli
tened in theiryoung eyes; and if he bas conducte
thern on in the way of religious instruction until th
divine life began to spring up in their souls, he ha
found bis heart bound to them by new ties. To loi
such a rhild-to see him on the bed of death lookin
so imploringly to us, and when pointed to that blessî
Je4us Who, while here on earth, welcomned little ch1
dren to his arms-!o see bitm endeavouring with h
trembling lips and dying breath, to utter the nam
of that Jesus. Oh, tb:s is ndeed trying to the fee
ings of a father.

l In less than one year Mr. Northend saw three c
his children thus called into eternity. But the r
sigration with which ho bore it, and the meek su
missicni with whuch ho bowed to the will ef Go
seemed te throw a new lustre over bis character.

" Thbis a as only the commencement of mey friend

•Couudd.

hfflictions. James Northend, as i have already remark- with ain, and kneeled at her bedside; with one hand
ýd, %when quite young, evinced strong symi toms of ajhe covered bis own face, and with the other clasped
vayward and preverse Fieart. As Fie grew up, Fis na- the dying hand of bis mother.
.ural propensities became more manifest, and excited' " ' O my James, nmy James,' she exclaimned, '1I
in the bosom of his friends alarming apprehensions am going te die-and must we be parted forever?
that his course would be marked with fearful depra- Have I borne and nursed you-have I carried you in
vity. He became extremely dissipated, fond of low my arms, and cherished you in my bosom s many
company, and averse te labour. davs and nights, that you might become a vessl of

" This was, indeed, a sore trial te Mr. Northend. wrathfittedfor destruction. Oh, my son, this is the last
James was bis first begotten. If he had a favorite, appeal that I shall ever make te you. Do turn te
if there was oie of his children that shared more God. If you have no pity on your ownî soul, do have
tenderly or more largely bis affections than another,ipity upon the tears sand 'gony of your dying mother.
't was James. No one can tell bow many bitter tears O iy God, I ask for this child but one thing-the
'e shed, how many fervent prayers he put up for!salvation oft is seul.'
him. But this child of bis love, this idol of his heart, " Never did i witness se truly an affecting scene

. with a bosom steeled against ail impression from pa- as i. The mother soon died. The son, for a lit-
rental tenderness, kept on mn Lis evil coures, wazing tie while more steady, soon returned to bis former
woirse and worse. What rendered this affliction still courses. Mr. Northeid bore up uuder this affliction
more trying, was, that Mr. N. always attributed this astonishingly. But the severest trial of ail was now
perverseness in James, te his own early mismanage- at band.

e ment of him. "0 A few years had elapsed since the death of Mrs.
"As 1 j'it remarked, James Northend was ex- Northend. James continued te follow the lake, and

tremely averse te labour; but seemed very fond of had become the master, and in part, the owner of a
h being on the lake, and of associating with boatmen. ismall schooner. The navigation of this lake is some-

e He now took bis own course, and determined to fol-jwhat dangerous on account of sudden squalls. It was

r low boating on the lake as a business. i bis brought about the time that the arrivai of James Northend

e him into habits of intimacy with the lovest and mostlwas expected, that there blew up one of the severest

depraved part of society. He was thus removed froin gales I ever witnessed. And in a short timue there

e the means of grace, and from the influence of reli- came news that a schooner was wrecked, and in a
gious people; and bis acquantances, in general, now sinking condition, witbin sight o the shore. In a

s gave him up as a lost man. few minutes the shore was hned with spectators, and

e &' It was a few years after James began te follow it was soon decided that it was James Nortbernd's
the lake, that his mother was taken very ill, and boat. A number of peisons could be distinctly seen

from the violence of ber disesse, her recovery was de- clinging to the yet floating wreck. The first thing that
, spaired of. She expressed great anxiety te see him arrested my attention when I came to the shore, was

before she 'died. Boats were leaving here almost Mnr. Northend, walking backward and form ard in the

d every day, and the family took great pains te send deepest agony. In bis haste he had left bis house

n tidings of this te James. without his hat, and his long white hair was floating in
f 'It was a very dark rainy night, when intelligence the wind, which gave te hini a wild and distracted

came te my bouse that Mrs. Northend would not pro- appearance. An attempt had just been made teosend

ri bably survive tili morning. I immediately hastened out a small boat to the relief of the perishing cre;,

e there, and found but few individuals present except but there was not a boat to be had that could bave

n their own family. Mrs. N. was evidently rapidly fail- lived five minutes in that gale.
e ing, but still able to converse. I do not know thatblever '' Mr. Northend was imploring them te make ano-

, saw one appear more lovely in death, or look into the ther effort, ' O save my cbild,' he said, ' I will give
- eternal world, on the brink of which she then lay, ail that I possess if any one will make the effort.

d with more calmness or composure. "l To have made the attempt would bave been

l- "I remarked te ber, that I hoped that she felt certain destruction. Of this Mr. Northend oon be-

resigned te the vill of God, and ready te obey bis came sensible, and eesisted from his impotunity.
r. sunmons. ' O yes,'she replied, 'God Fias been very The storm accelerated the approach of night, and ii

s merciful te me; bis Holy Siirit has brought most oi fifteen minutes after I reacbed the shore, darknesS

d my rebellious thoughts into submission te bis will settled down upon the sinking wreck, and blotted it,

nt And I can truly say, that I fird unspeakable peace together with its perishiug crew, forever from our sight,

nt and comfort in resigîing myself and ail my concerns Mr. N. still stood gazing in the direction of the wreck.
g inte his bande. When I lok back on mny past lite, trying te pierce with his dim eye through the dark-

e- and see how devious bas been my path, and how nes, te catch another glimpse of bis profligate, but
d- deviating my steps, the creature of a thousand chang- still beloved child. I went up to him, and taking hin
ne ed and changing purposes; at one time firmly resolved by the arn, begged him to return to his bouse, and

it te devote aIl my povers and faculties te the service remember where his trust should be placed.

ill of God, and perbaps before an hour had passed, '' ' Oh yes,' said he, turniag away from the wid
ve all my goed resolutions swept away and myself commotion ofagitated watersthat was roaring aroun

in brought into subjection to the law of sin which is in my us, ' Oh yes, my heart se sndeed overwhelmed, lead me

i, members-Oh, when I think of these thinges, I should Io the rock that is higher than I. Had James been pe-
u sink into utter despair did I not remember that I nitent-could 1 have had any evidence that his peaet

a- was to be saved by free and unmerited grace. Yes, was made with God! The thought of his going te an

'Y Jesus, endless perdition-bow agonizing. O Gnd help me
Id to bow in humb!e submision to this dispeusation, and
,"'Thou mut save, sud thou alone; say, thy ill be done.'
e In my band no price I bring, '' As was to be ezpected, when the morning came,

s- Simply to thy cross 1 eling.' no part of the wreck %%as visible.
d Oh, infinite i. .thatlove, bey ludescribablethat "From this time Henry Northend became much

e d • Ohinite sthtove, how tme from the abstracted from the world., 'Hie conversation was in
as gdesofsnwhich hias promised te lit mefod'sri ht Heaven.' The subject of religion seemed the only ont
s depths of sin, sud exalt me to a seat ato hi that could interest him. This interested him deeplY
ng hand. When I look forward to the things ic/i are and powerfully. However weary or worn out with

no seen'; the 1imgs which Go.d halls prepaied foi' hum i.mdiue
ed n he ing te d and be th Chrit atigue, the nientie of the blessed Saviour' nafel

thai lore .himo long toldepart and be wi C s would at all times a[ Ouse him up te immediate warnth,
But then the thougbt of thuse I an leaving; yes, sud animation. He bas Lived the lifeeand died the

e there is one bitter, bitter thought-my James-y death of the righateous. Peace be te Fis memory.'5

prodigal son- 0, that I could see bim, and leave him
-my dying entreaty to turn from the ways of death.' When this interesting narrative was finished, Iwo

" The rain was pattering fast upon the roof, and went to Mr. Heyden's house.

ofthe night exceedingly dark; ail within the bouse was After I bad retired to my bed room, I could not-

e- quiet and composed. During these remarks-of-Mrs. but think, Home is eue instance in shieb God h8

b N., James arrived sud hadl entered the roomu with a blessed, in a signai and vis,ble wsay, the sacramnef
dnoisele tread; the. curtains that hung arounrd ber of inifanît baptism to thesalvation ci souls, and toe

,Sbed, had prevented hem uoticing bis presence, as skie magnîiflying ef his own glory. Hnw strorngly should
maes eeua eaui -e'vr uwr i5 s lsu ipIiI~i u .t.uI 5 ~y ''-

-made these last iremarks. He went forwvara just as ths. urge i 3et 0IeUbUF;CV ,à
he bad left the boat, clad in hiss sailor tdre.s, dripping plainly incuLcated duty .
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From the Sunday School Visiter. 'in the solemn worship of the sanctuary. He was a them as soon as we shall have become settled at our
Connecticut Churchman, and had known Bishops home.

T H E PR A Y ER-B O O K.- A N E CD O TES. Seabury and Jarvis. The next day he told us the 20.-We rose early and breakfasted, and set off for
We gather the following deeply interesting accounts story of his conversion, through the gentle influence Oormiah, an hour before day, accompanied by the

from " the Third Annual Report of the Bisbop Wbite of his wife; how for years he would not open her bishop. Eight fursaks, thirty-two miles, lay be-
Prayer-book Society," a document that we do most Prayer-book,-and how on a rainy Sunday, he at latltweern us and the city. Just before day, it commenc-
fervently hope every Episcopalian, and every non- veitured, with mingled emotions of contempt and ter- ed raining powerfully, and continued with litle ces-
EËpscopalian, will read. It is one of the best reports ror, to look into a volume which he had been accus- sation until night. The wind, with the violence of a
of any society that we have ever read. The authoritomTed from infancy to regard as unsound and pa- tempest, blew the rain directly into our faces. The
of it not only loves the Liturgy, but we feel weil per- pistical,-and how the sublime simplicity and evan- ladies happened to be well provided with cloak', ard
suaded, its evangelical and holy spirit lives in bis heart.gelical spirit of the collects arrested bis attention and carefully vrapping themselves, and allowing their

" The deep and earnest spirit of devotion whichioverwhelmed him with a-tonishmet,-and how the horses ta choose their way, while [ drove thenm before

pervades the Prayer-book-the full recognition of thelfervent Scripture language of the Litany melted his me, succeeded in keeping comfortable for several

depravity and belplessness of man, which is impressed heart, and removed every prejudice P hours. I had no umbrella with me, and nothing but
on every page-andthe directness with which it points my brimless Persian cap, whieh is not the least seru-
to the 'Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the NESTORIANs OF PERSIA.-JOURNAL OF MR. PRKINs rity against sun or Etorm, to ward offthe violence o
world' is well calculated ta arrest the attention of the Ithe rain. When we reach-d the city, I was drenched
reader, and renders it an important auxiliary in the AT OORMIAH. ilhrough and ti.rough, and chilled slmost to inaction.
missionary enterprise. Facts, illustrative of its use- Novenber 16, 1835.-We started for Oormiah. The ladies were alsa quite wet, though much le!s
fulness in this respect, are of very frequent occur- The weather was delightful. We had long apprehend- chilled than myself. Through the mercy ofGod norne
rence. The gentleman to whom were consigned the.ed the commencement of the autumnal ra-ns, but the of us suffered serious inconvenienre from the day's
books for distribution on the Ohio and Erie canal, Lord seemed m'ercifully ta smile upon us, in grantin, exposure. We have recognized it as a providential
observes-' I twill be gratifying tothe Society ta know us fair weather at this late season of o.r removal. favour. We bad previously felt much solicitude re-
that all were received, -saine cheerfully-a few grate- 18. -Rode six fursaks, on the bank of the beautiful specting the nottriety that must attend our appoach
fully. On one occasion, many inquiries were made lake, and stopped for the night et Yavashmly. and entrance into the city in fair weather. Europe-
as to what kind of folks Episcopalians were,-they 19.-We again rode six fursaks; crossed the moun. ans, and ladies especially, are rare curiosities bere; anîd
had never beard of them. At another, several at tain ridge which separates the province of Salmas I had resolved, for the purpose of avoiding putblicily
once began to listen while one read saine of its con- from Oormiah, and reached Galavarn, the vilage of as much as possible, ta linger near the city until sun-
tent'.' Again, the book was received with the re- Mar Yohanna, the bishop who resided with nie during set, and enter it in the evening. In that case, how-
marks-' My mother belonged ta this Church,'-'This the Isst year at Tabreez. Our attendant, who is a ever, the gates would be shut, end much trouble mut
is the Church in which I was baptized.' nephew of the bishop, and belongs in this village ,rode be encountered in gaining admission. But this rainy

la a secluded part of Maryland, which had long forward ta announce our coming. A mile and a half day relieved us from all trouble on the subject. Ve
been deprived of the ministratious of our clergy, di- before reaching Galavan, the bishop came full gallop entered the city and reached our bouse, withouit the
vine service was restored after the lapse ot many ta meet us, and as we approached the village, nearly notice of an individual. Our hose will be quite cor-
years. A Methodist woman present, observing that all the men in it narched out in procession ta we- fortable when a little repaired. It is our bappiiess ta
the clergyman and congregation prayed out of abook, come our arrival. Their repeated assurances of " wel- be located in the most p!easant and beautiful part of
arose and left the place in displeasure. She was, sub- come, welcome, welcome," were long and loud. the city; and the country around us is one of the fin-

sequettly, induced to go again, and demeaned herselfs" Were the whole world to be given them," ltmey est and most charming on wlhich the sun ever sbone.
ot this 'occasion more reverently. She afterwards said, "their joy on that account could not equalthat 21.--The governor sent bis Feraj Bashi, (chief of
visited the lady at whose invitation she had gone in created by our coming." the government servants,) ta congratulate us au our
the fist inst ance, and requested an explanation of the The bishop conducted us to bis own bouse, where arrival, proposing, also, that bis cousin, a khan, should
order of the service, and ta be permitted to stand by a large room was neatly spread with carpets for our come immediately ln hiq own stead, and welcome us
ber for that purpose in church; where she finally be. reception. Every thing appeared very cleanly, andl i a more formal manner. We were obliged to re-
came a constant worshipper,re;pondIng audibly, and much care and labour had obviously been bestowed, quest the governor to defer the khan's visit until we
performing the part allotted ta ber with scrupulous in anticipation of our arrival. A dinner of bread, but- have room in which to receive him, the only one we
exactness. ter, cheese, melons, and raisins, was immediately now have being nearly filled with ourselves and our

The Rev. Mr. Clark, who moved the adoption of spread for us. Wlie at dinner, the bishop called hà, boxes. Numberless Nestorians also ralled ta wel,
the report, related an anecdote in confirmation of the brother, a lad of fifteen, tu entertain us by reading corne us to Oorm-iah, and to our missionary labour.

opinion above expressed, which may be appropriately English. The boy took an Englisb New Testamem Their animated countenances, and in many instances,
recorded here. Eighteen months ago a few clergy- from bis pocket, and read to us the third chapter of their weeping eyes, attested the sincerity of their
men met ta presch the Gospel in the village of -- , Matthew, as accurately as most boys of bis age in language.
where there resided at that 'time only two or three America could have read it. 22.-The haly Sabbath. The Bishop and priest

Episcopalians. They carried with them a number of We were alike surprised and delighted by this ex- who lived with us at Tabreez were with us at break-
Prayer-books, several of which found their way into hibition. The boy bad never received amy English fast. After breakfat the bishop inquired if we had
a family, consisting of a brother and three sisters. instruction, save what the bishop bimself bad given him atteanded prayers this morning. I answered biinM
They were laid with other books upon the mantle, since he and the priest returned from Tabreez, four the affrmative, and inquired if he wished to attend
and remained unopened until a ninister of the Church months ago, after aesiding eight or nine months in prayers with es. " To be sure,." said he, " I wi'sh
ta which the inmates nominally belonged, entered the my family. Both the bishop and the priest immedi- always ta unit. with You in your religious devotions."
bouse, and observing the Prayer-book, expressed his ately after they reached borne commenced, each in Both, the bishop and the priet speak Eng&lish suAi-
surprise that it should be in their possession. ' DO his native village, giving English instruction; and this ciently ta make themselves very well undeistood,
you know' said be, ' what these people believe ? look hoy's proficiency is a fair specluien of the success They appear exceedingly attached to us, and seemî to
at their baptismal service, and you will find that by which has atiended their efforts. That the Nestori- take it for granted that they are to live in our families.
sprinkling a little water on an infant.,it is,according to ans as a people bave fine talents and an unquenchableThey are now of great service to us in assi>ting uarto
them, regenerated; then turn ta the order for con- desire ta learn, we have the fullest demon'trat!ons. get Our bouse reî'aired ad arrauiged forwiMIter; be-
firmation, and you will perceive that the only thing "This boy," said the bishop, as bis brother closd bis sides, tbey bave become so intlligent and American
necessary ta complete the Christian, is the imposition book, 'I shail give to Dr. Grant. I wish him to an their character, that we find in them very agree-
of the bands of the Bisbop a few years later!' The complete his knowledge of English, and st.dy medi.. able companion.--Ipi., Rec.

remark induced the persons to whom it was address- cine." 'The oy is a very bright, amiabile lad, and r the Christianitueâs.
ed,. to examine the book for themselves. They l>e- Docbor Grant bas since taken him into bis family.
came Episcopaliar.s,-Others -followed their exati- in the course of the afternoon, many friends called seier NOT vnYSan, OF To-MOnnow,
ple,-a bouse of worship was soon erected, li whiclh to welcome us t Ofraiah, with whom we had file0d-

tire are now s ratxyommunicants, nd t bve-eyd mily conversation. At eveming we spread our fare up- " Grandinother is sick, and aunty sent me ti ask
Iisreuitiobneratpingforaidol>' ordeite on our stool, which we used on the rmad for a table. you to cone over and see hIer,"said an honest faced

CÇhrch of whicb he spoke es ijuriously. The bishop had ordered a lamb ta be killed, and di- little boy ta me, one beautiflul evening last Junie.--

Tae following int esting incident is related by rected My attendant to cook it for the occasion. A " She saidyou nîeedn't come till to-morrow if you
Bihio Kemper, as having occurred in arecent, tour considerable number of villagts wer.e iuvited ta par- wete busy, but she would like ta seeyou to-night."

thromagh,his extensive dist<ict. '1here was one faith- take with us at our evenig meaL Aad jut as we I took the arm of a friend, and in the soft-light of

fu soin of the Church whose name, appearance,.and eere sitting dovwn, to crown the feast,. Our Germai' a sunimer sun-set, proceeded to the cottage of the

zeal I can never forget. He heard, after dinner ibrthren, Messrs. Hoernle ud SctneiPer, rode up to ld lady from whom we had received the summons.

on a bitter. cold day, thht I was to officiate that even- the door, on <heir return from a tour îto Kurdistan. Il was a Iovely hour-one of those so impossibie

ing. Although in his sevety-feighth year, and. resi- We r assed the evening delightfully an convers,tiot. to desoribe, but whose deep beauty enters the heart,

ding eight miles- rom t. place, he munted bi- with.thmese missionary triends and Nestorian guests. and makes an abiding impression. The aloudess
horse, and arrived in tinme to participat e ini the ser- .TJhe bishiop sud hmis father iîmportunied us ta rena n oarx;py of bIue above--the luxuriant carpet of greena

Rices. Whast loud and delighutful responses !' howv with them tusrtree days; but our apprehennon of heneath--the suxn-light:lingrgo h itn il

distinct, aud fervent ! and then the amens,-they were rame whtich the clouds-had.for some timne been threat- -the curtained folds of evening, ail eloquentty re-

doubily emphatic, while bis voice thrilled in a sono-'mog made tus anxious lo complete the remaiuinig flected the praises of Him who " spake anuditwas-

rous amanner. ou the. last- sylilable.. I would go miles.day's ride of our journey' ta the ciy. We satiafhed done, whuo c'ommanded anid it stood fast."

to har. the: good oldi man, oncoe more uoiting audibly our Nestian friends by' proposing to comu an d visit Beidean; it. was the " laat. aven1IigOL the weoek,',
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From the London Christian Observer.

V OIw0F PUBLIC AFFAIR S
For peare and joy, and love, The English tithe commutation bill has arrived et

Was answered by the very air a successful issue ; and wNe have the consolation of
Thatwat'ted it above." hoping, as stated by his grace the archbishop of Can.

We found the patient nuch more severely ill than terbury, that it wdl prove " a satisfactnry adiu4-
we had anticipatmed. A sudden and violent attack ent, relievin tie land, and doing justice te the
ad entirelv prostrated er. She recognized usandclIrgy." first proposes volontarv compacts ; ii;

m th rand ud Se (efault of which it adopts a compulsory course, un.
did not speak,but the clear consciousness cf her e Ider the superintendence of proper enmmissioners.
showed that her muind was not eclipsed. Il wasapIT1rhis being the process we have ourselves for se ma-
parent that the reniedies must be powerful and im- ty eanrs urged, we cannot le supposed te dissent
umediate, or she eould not survive. We inquired f of wners and we trust it will work well. Te tithe
the friends who stood around the bed, if a physicai w have, however, made considerable sacrifices.
liad been sent for. " le was here this morning," with a viëw te peaceful adjustmeît; but cf tac evils,

as the reply, " and said if there was any chae ilhis far less than the parochial litigation under the,%Y:a the forlv bI nd aigaif. We wi ntemîd t ige,,odss
we nust send for him again. We intend to send to' old system, added to the certaintv that every year was
umorrow, if she isn't better." making the matter worse, and that if public affairs

Send nowil," exclaimed my friend, " do not wait proceeded as they have lately done, the Engii cler-
till to-norrow ; soniething must be done to relieve gy may eventually be i the condition of their Irish
this pain, or she wvill die.""bretbren. But it mu>t not be forgitten, that len

A. niessenger was despatched, and ve resumed our tithes hail cease te be '' incorporeal ies editaments,"
.éats beside the sufferer. A s I looked un rand become a fixed charge on a rent roll, they wiill
wvrinked brow, sud thin, greA locks, I fet that se be in a more tangible form for alienation, should cir-
must soon b ecalled te exchange worlds, even if sue cums'ances conspire te sender this robbery popular.Ynsrvivd th epresentattckan dsewanted itsyWe cainot suppose that ail future landlords will re-survivedth ime present attac, andisvanted to Himember that their predecessors received more thansornethin- of I-isn wlh as proniised te ho with 1Jls!
children when thmeir "' strengthm faileth" But shean equivalent; and that no future ministes of statechilrenwhin teir" srengh fileh" ut he wilIl e unscrupulous svhen pressed ffir money; niuchvas very ill, and seemed so entirely engrossed by lle ushat the oppo nents of pre Church ofnlnd
her sufferings, that I felt that any words would be lel neyera vish opvrestibisrentsroofhfic oif ownout of seasori. I inwardly resolved to return on thewill n evew htestubis rerlom ts own
morrow, and then endeavour te minister to the soulers, t relieve the public burdcns. How to guarJ
as wel as body agaist such a contingency should be calmly thouglit

It was growing dark, and we arose to go, promis- upon. 'The chief moral, and perhaps only effectuai
ing to see her again early in the morning. She ook- m preventive will be, to strengthen the Church more
ed earnestly at us as we took her hand at parting than ever inthe affections cf the people, by the pie.
but she did not speak. The name of ber minister ty and zeal of its clergy;.though we are far fr.om think-
waus mentioned. "We intend te let him know to- ing bat even urnder ail its present disadvantages,. it
norrow how sick she is," said one of the attendants hold upon public regard is leele or diminishing.
" and then e will comne round and see lier. ''The Irish tithe commutation bill, which. was still

moinre tiroartit than.teiinaes ofuThe evening was se mild and lovely that we ex- o uie English, is ini a less hopeful
tended our walk, and returned home by alengthened condition ; owing to the spolatory principle being
and circuitous route. We conversed ou various hAined to it, like the dead to the living, to work it,subjeictdhiroutessi on fthesckchaberhaddissolution. The House of Lords has reduced thenmbjects, andtwe impression ofthotsick eamber had exaction from the t'the owner, of thirty per cent., tonearly passed away. At our door, the little oy twenty five, and also struck out the unjust proposalvgio had brouglit us the message two hurs before, for opening the old tithe commutations madie under Mr.aain metus. lew ias outs efreatei, and" cidod's Goulburn's act.. These, however, are minor points,big tears roled down lis rosy ceeks. lGrandmo- imhih might have been arranged ; but not se the prin-timer is dead Pl he exclaitned, Il aunty teld me ta . D eatoisimc teLod ha elLr
come over and teil you-she died halfan heur after cipel of alienation, which the Lords had no alter-
you went away.". native but peremptorily te reject. lt is beside the

" Boast not thyself of to-morrow," I involuntarily matter te argue the possible amount ofssurplus which1
exclaimed.'' Hlow much did we intend to do formay be ehicied from the gaurnt puses cf ithe Irishthisaiged.wmnt-orw an whl ewr e lergy, by cut:ing down tiheir imcemes te the propos-this nged womnan to-rnorut-ow, anîd wlmle we ivere yet lid Ftandard . the giebt question la Lime principle ; for1speaking, she has been called te that God who ised aliena :e ithe saleat pasion is virtuahy t give ;fp
without beginning of days or end of years !" lienauestion stally t i

To-mrro apysica'nsholdb caled.To-or-the question of anational Church establisbment, and iTc-worrow a physici'a. should bt called. To-mos'- te set a n example sshieli might eflowdwthpr'
row we would speak to her of the things of God ; ct siLenx p hi m be followed, with per.
and to-morrow we would summon a servant of Him,feetcontency, by alienating the whole revenue of1
whdo me i n w beholdin uo n a soervan cf H the Clurch of England,. te strike off a fraction from 1ivimn she is now beholding "leye te eye." the national debt.

But shie bas gone where there is "no more sick-
ness"-where " one song"employs the whole bless- The anti-pluralities and clerical residence bill bas
ed company, and Jesus the great Iligh Priest isnow been going through s vaous stages, almost witiout
her Teacher. opposition. We have already stated our wish that it

b-morrow came, and we stoodi at her grave !. had ab9lished the very name of pluralities-affordinglacilities for urmitinmg wbntever ouatit te le uuited- antiAnd is it right ever te resist or set aside an im- facilitis fri of whener lut pteuniter and
pulse to speak oflHeavenly things ? thus getting rid of offence ; but in pract;ce,under the

The deceased was a Christian woman. She had limitations of the bill, the name will be nearly ail
lived with her lamp well trimmed and she haswfor rarely can there happen such a concurrence ef
trust, gone to be forever with her Lord ; but woulddistance value, tieaths or resignation of ineumbents,
she not have entered the dark valley with ureatand union f patronage in ee person as te lead tLaime~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~daiy neaaeetrdLm aksale vt rae~~J~ nd triality is altogjetiierproiibited. Vbt
confidence if some friend had whispered,' His rod
and His staf they conmfort ttee." 'mowever, ii left of the system, bes:ies being injurious

cc u tafte ta the Ciîurch from Lthe scandai of the nmre cf plu-"Boast not thyself of to-morrow," says the word t h hrhfo h cadlo h aeo l-ofBGod, and thsep ecf eery~v" daysrepeaestheralism, even if'no one instance of improper p'uralityof God, alid the experience cf every day repeats thme, oc curr'ed, may îead te mueh bartering cf ndvowsons,
admonition. But the low whisper of warning is dis-oc r ced ngof a d
regarded, because unattended by any striking cir-asd other proceedings not of a defensible character,

s c usutenstam stikin -,in order to bring patronage wittin the limits allowed
cby law. Ie vish the possibility of such practices-such as these, that bring had been preverted, and the Church once for ail rid

A written label on their wing, of the evil ; besides which, %%hile the name of plural,
'Tis liard to readanmiss. ities il allowed there vill always be a temptation not

_ to augment poor benefices; whereas, abolish the pos-
sibility ofholding two livings, and many ways will be

One rose upon a bush, though but a little one, found of raising mthe value of the less eidowed--e-pe.1
and thsough noet yet blown, proves that which bears cimlly if' the statute if Mortmain were rept aled
it te le a true rose tree. Still w. welconme the ameasure as it i., and trust thmat

and thestillness of the seventh day already reigned
around. ty

"It seenied as if the Cbristian's prayer

by the blessing of God it will produce great spiritual
beneflt te the ntion; for though the most judici< us
secular arrangements are not a giaratref.r pity and
zeal, yet they inicidpnta!ly promote tLem in propoS-
tion as they render the sacred office repulsive to ppr-sons who have na tete for its duties, and a-tractive
to those who have at hpprt the glory of God and the
spiritual welfare m'mankind. Wiib regard to non-re-
4derce, there nvould in general be so I:ttie desire or
opportunity for it if pluralities were abolished, that
more %&as scarcely necpsary tha.l ta eut off its leghl
resources, and Io enforce the existing laws çhLre
called for We think that somne of the pecuni îry pen
aliies wear a needlesly nngenerous aspect lYhat
icrt of a Sunday or Good Friday service is that which
will be secured under a penalty of five pounds for ie4
glect? The intended arranigemeits justly prescribe
i wo full services, fither positively or at the discretiofi
of the bishop- but it is the full, free flow of the sou
that is most ne: es.ary in the mnieterial office ; for a
v ry large part of a conscientious clergymani's labours
is'voluitary, charitable and self-denying. Visi-ing the
sick, m arning the wicked, encouragmig the righteous,
comfortirg the afflicted, training and catechizing
the young, instrurting the ignorant, wvith the wholc
apparatus of tchiools, libraries, cottage lectures, and
societies, cannot be adequately provided for by law r
and if elergymen are te pay a fine for omritting tO
read prayers or preack, they may soon come te cal
culate the*r duties hy a pecuniary standard, instead of
by higher consideration ; and the poor and the i'
norant vill imagine that ail they do is compulsory
that they institute a- cottage lecture to save being
mulcted in half-a-crown; and are apparentalv cha-
ritable from self-interest.

Te bill.for the division of diocesee and the rega-
lation of episcopal revenues bas given rise to wiaris
debates in ils progress through the Flouse of Commons•
On the one Land, it has been opposed and voted a-
gainst by those members who counsidEr. any readjuse
ment of ecclesiastical. property as based upon reVO-
lutionary principles; and on the other, by those who
thinmk that the bil does not go far entough; wbich latter
clasemay be again divided into two principal section$
tlrst, of those who think that the episcopal stipende
ought to have been still further reduced, especiallY
those whicb are somewhat coarsely called ' the higb-
er prizes," with a view te divide the surplus amnog
the poorer clergy; and secondly, of those who w5isil
the same, or greater reductions, in order to apply the
spodls toward the liquidation of church rates.-'
Other objections also have been pressed-such as that
translations are not f.rbiddenm-but we think that the
bill is notmuch amiss in this respect, as the archbi-
shoprics, and the London diocese, and possibly one Ot
tw'ootherms require prelates of tried ability and large
experience; and with these few exceptions the dis
parity of revenue is not such as te Lavor chang"5
The great majoriy of the moderate and respectabli
members, both of the ministerial and opposition par-
ties have supported the measure, which is in accOr-
dance with the suggestions of the ecclesiastical corn
missiorers; but those who wish ta reduce the propo '
ed stipends, and devote the residue lu aid of churr
rates, have made an enbattled stand against ministersr
and as their vtes chanced to combine 'mith those O
their antipodes who object to the whole mnrasure UP-
on principle, the government would have been worst-
ed had not condition of peace been entered iitO,
mn virtue of which,.in order nnt to embarrass a cabi*
net which is te do "justice to Ireland," Lord Jobi
Russell is allowed to proceed with this bil,. but i- Yfot
to press during this session the cathedral bli and the
(lergy discipline bill,for reasons which wilL be evidJli t

when the objects of those bills are considered. The
Episcopal bill we think likely te be salutery, as te
readjustment both of dioceses and revenue has beee
carefsl.y considered;. though we regret tosay that týa
l'mita'ion of the bishops te their present number, in
order inot o add to the tale of ecclesiastical peer%
or to require incressed revent e-, conbiniing %%it'h the
propriety of making at least tu o new bishoprics, (Mar
che ter and Rippon) bas led to inconveient:uniPt0
and îrevented the addition cf new sees where the'f
mighît bave been sery beneficiai for efficient episco'
pal superintendience.

Thme cathedral bill, above alluded te, is opposed'
like the last-men.tioned, bsy very different parties. It
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is opposed by those who object to all transfers of C H U R C H S T A T I S T I C S I N E N G L A N D. THIE COLONIA.L CHURCHA N.
Church property; by the chapters, who consider The total number of congregations in England,
their veted rigts infriged upo; and in some meseparate from the establishe rh, at the pesenuNURTUSYOCTOER20 36.

sure by many who, wi3hing well to Cburch reform, still time, stands thush:-.
think-andwive cannot but say jutly-..that this bill Roman Catholies 416 KING's COLLEGE.-We find that the EYC£NIA of Ibis
deais rigidly, commences too rapidly, and bears hard Presbyterians 107 University is to be celebrated at Windsor, on Thursda-
upti those of the clergy uhlaving, toiled duririg Idpnet 0 nvriyi oeclbae IWnsr nTus

nir hst ys in th uncompeated services of h Baptists 1201 and Friday, the 4th and 5th of November, when all gra-

Church, t 11 disabled for laborious parochial duties, Calvinistie Methodists 327 duates interested in the prosperity of the institution, are

migit yet serve God and benefit their generation Wesleyan Methodists 2818 invited to attend. The following extract from the sta-

%ithin the precincts of a cathedral. But the bill is Other Methodists 666 tutes, will shew what was intended to be the nature of this
aiso opposed by those who think that it does not go Quakers 96 celebration:
far enough; and that more might be taken from ca- Home Miss. and other stations 453 A Feast, to be called the Eneænia, shall be cele-
thedrals in aid of scantIy endowed benefices. But brated annually upon such day as the Governors
the class of objectors who have so greatly alarmed Total of Nonconformist Congregations shall from year toyear direct, in commemoration of
lis majesty's ministers are the Radicals and infidels, in England alone,..................8414 the foundation of the University by his most graci-
wbo, combmng with dhsenters of various classe Now it appears fron the best authorities, that ous Majesty King George the Third.
have turopd that a portion of cathedira.l revenues, as-Uu inm

ae ofepiscopal, shul be diverted in vnid ofpoorsthe number of Episcopalian churches and chapels On this day the Governors, with the President,
well as seps ,sh diverte d anfod opr s in England is 11,825, giving to the established de- Professors, and Fellows, Scholars, and ail other
rates. The sum s thus diveited would afford scarcely nomination 3411 more places of worship than are members of the University, in their proper habits,

be severe upon the poorer clergy. But the chi flpossessed by ail the other denominations united. shall proceed to the College Chapel, or the Parish
beseveron haepoorer iclergyi Bud te chief [Lon. Cong. Mag.] Church of Windsor, where they shall hear Divine

objection tn such a measre il, that it waould be m- Lservice, and a sermon shall be preached by the Pro-
chievoe in principle; and itbis for the sak e of the 31 ilRjA L ITY OF LONDON. fessor of Divinity.
principle that Mr. ome and ois friends pres it- ust From a letter addressed to the Lord Bi'hop of Lnn- After divine service they shall repair to the Col-

paopriarion clause. The wole policy of these assai- don, by Rev. Mr. Noel, e gives the following farts lege Hall, where shal be held the publie Academi-
pr oriation cet idoThe whoae policipe of e a- respecting the morality of London. There are in the cal A ct.

tional Church estabishment ; and tha once yielded city and suburbs 500,000 Sabbath breakers, habitual- An oration, in praise of the institution, and in com-

*nd the Church tbldshe must maintain herself b Iy withou t Sabbath-day in'truct on. Of thee 10,000 memoration of the Founder, and other benefactor',

robbing er clercy, the remainin steps of subveyareconfirmed gamblers; 20,000 are by trade, beggars; shall be delivered by the President, or such other
riobbng er eay te remaion ntepse b t30 000 are thievesand swindlers ; more than 100,000 member ofthe University as le shahl appoint.

old endowments do not idcrease in proportion. 1 uow habitul gin drinkers,and 20,000 of them in the course The candidates, for degrees, shall speak their de-

ten is a ntional nhurch to be kept up but by parish of tie last year have been picked up drunken in thp clamations,and perform such other arts of their ex-

rates, or soane other source ofperiedial reveue yet streets;-100,000 are given up to systematie profli- ercises, as the Governors shall think proper.
rtsi orse ohirsr Lor JrohdRsseal enee gacy. London bas a population of a million and a Degrees shall then be conferred, as at other times,

to postpone this bito hait, and thus it seems one ihird ore entirely immoral. in the regular manner, according to the statutes.

The Chiurchdiscipline bill is passing through the The following description of one di-trict of London, Whether this order is to be observed on the approach-

House of Lords; but as Lord John Russell intends. cas given et one f their late anniversaries. It is ing occasion, we cannot say ; but e trust, at all events,

to stop it in the Commons, we wil not at present ' lhis section includes 15557 h- e opportunity will not be lost, of making sonie new and

discurs is enactments. dren, and 6804 adults; in all, 11,361 souls. Of the vigorousefforts forthe benefit of the institution. It will

inOu be brig estationtary soceed- 6804 adult, only 629 are accustomed to attend any be a favourable time for organizing the "eSociety ofithe
ing provisions is absurd and inquisitorial ; unjust to place of worship with any degree of regularity, and Alumni," whichwe have several times recommended, and

the Churi of fngsand, and qikels, in innumerabl- more than 6000 seldom, if ever, go to any church. which we are persuaded, night be of essential benefit, in

cases, to et aside the sacrament of baptism. Parents Only 1258 children attend Sabbath or day schools, cherishing an interest in the welfare of the College,and

are nbliged, under hesvy penalties, to send to the re- and 1600, of an age to go, do not fregnent any creating the means of supporting several students within
r sobme f hi d b school; 681 famihies were without a copy of the Bi-

iea omey haveptime to determie rt sha be the ble, and of 846 shops and pub!ic bouses, 402 wee its wals.-A smali yearly subscription from each Alum-

fre nae witimer tondetermineavehatposallrbetho open for business on the morning cof the Lord%-day.,> nus, ora donation onthe plan of our correspondent to-day,

ie register, if the sho John turasout tube Harry Our cites are rapidly springing up, and wili grow would dho much inthis way, and wouldiunquestionably be
h t0e th 80 amn turs ut tife cu ' to the saine rank of wickedness unless we anticipate an excellent appropriation of money. We ho'e that

tbough even those wo inten seing resent a Ibendnoenia whl corn

that Harry wil prob bly continue 1 lie bis registered evil by good institutions. those who intend being present at the Enconia will come

name, though in baptism he be called John; if indeed c U i o u s M l nà u f i R RT, prepared to assist in the formation of such a Society.-

iaptism, after registration, come in the end to be con- In the library of the late Dr. Willians, at Redcross The new President, the Rev. Dr. McCAwi.EY, enterett

sidered generally necesary. If dissenters approive of street, there is a curi-us manuscrilt confaining the upon the duties of his office about the beginning of this
the arb trary powers of this bill let them erjoy them; whole book of Psals and a' Ithe New Tes-ament ex-,month, and we are happy to hear of sone additions t the
but why is the Chnrch of England to be insuhied, cept the Revelation, in fiteen voinmçs, folib. Ther.unber of students this term, and ofimore expected in the
and ber me-nbers deprived of their right to their own whole is written in characters an inch long wi'h ainext. unsetted prospects of the College for some

accustomed forms of registry in baptism. white composition on a black paper, manufactured oni

JT marriae bill wearsthe same sínister aspect, purpose. This perfectly unique copy iras written in time past,and the agitation of the question of an ill-omen-

and in professing to do justice to dissenters inflicts 17,45 at the cost of Mlr. Harris,e tradesmnan of London, ed and ill-assorted commrixture with the Institution that

iinjustice upon Churchmen, who only asks to be et whose sight having decayed with age, so as to preventis to be inDalhousie College, have, no doubt, contributed

alone, while they yield the.same liberty to their neigh- his reading the Scripturesthough printed in the largest t prevent any great influx of students. But now, we

bour. Marriage is at present publickly accounted a ty e, he incurred the expense of this transcription, think we may assure the public, that the old source froma

religious ceremony, but we doubt whether it will bP thathe might enjoy those sources of comfort wbich which so much sound education has been diffused through-
so under the proviions of this bill, when once a po- are '' more to be desired than gold, yea than much out the laad, iil not be abandoned,-but wl, with the

ular taste is acquired for being married'" shoitd." flue gold." "uehsin d, be <luI rnanîanedandthe spot, e

he faciliUes given to clandestine marriages must in- blessing of God, he €tii maintained : and the spot, çndear-

evitably render some new law necessary before many I O Ar. ed to us by so many interesting recollections,will,we trust,

yenars have passed away.0 Inbsheb Anialeoe firhe Ptre P:cipal e nsetitbi be trodden by our children's children, who shall there still
Mir. Plumiptre, mucis to bis hossor, bas made trno- itobeCmmhecfiitrhePnip!xrhae

t Mer l mgispative effort, i to gh in vai , h m prevent our -is thankfulness to Almighty God, that he can rc eak lind open to theim he streains of sound and useful know-

t l egi slry abeing obe oger t do h onn a the idola rous ce- t bhv of ils internai state. Dring te yen , se- ledge, in accordance with those pure principl-es of the

remonirins of heathoism, or if Protestants, tr those venteen students have been received into the Intiti- Church, on which King's College at first was founded.

o the Chui ch f Ronsme ; and Mr. Poy der is c tingo nin additon t the numbr repnred at thIe las, An-

Public attention tf the revenue derived in India from nivernary. Fifteen students-tenr ordained, and five BISHOP OF QUEBEC.-We are sorry, truly sorry, to

tpelie ten temples; the regulations wbich bad roonh.. catecisty-have departed ta their repective rt- tuns; hear tht this venerable Prelate's health is so infirm, that

ed the nation upls tis subject appearing to be non. one bas been removed by death; one is studyig at his physicians have recommended a voyage tu England,
effd thi nation upon this subjec appgTrinity College, Dublin; and twenty-four are still which we presue, he has already undertaken. Sure we
ef ectivellamy hss presented a petition ta Parlia. resident et the Institution..-Ct. Miss. Rec- are hat imany a prayer wilgo up on high for bis recove-

mnt, stating that our authorized versioni ofthe Scrip- The Jev. Thos. Carr, ). 1. bate archdeacoa of ry, and bis safe return to is Diocese. The administra .

tures is not a direct trans'ations, but only an inifusi- Bombay, has been nomsinated to the Bishopric ofîtion of Churchs affarirs ini both the Canadas, now de-

on of an infusion; and praying for a new translation- thsat diocese.--RecordL. volves upon thse Bishop cf Mtontreal.
uneaniing, of course bis own. Archideacon Robinson having retired from Madras,

Mn.Bîrkighan i suilte av esertind that the bi'hop cf that presidency bas nouiainated the Letters received freon-Rev. H. N. Arnold, Rer. F.
Mhr. Bouckngam in sain he mseropoi e e Rev. Henry Harper to bthe archdeaconry --. Ibid. Uniacke, Rer. Geo. Jarvis, Rev. T. C. Leav-er.

v isite4i in one w eek by 142,453 men, 108,593 wo- T. s. sr iîr o Iereifc h dsrse Severa communicationîsare deferre duntil our next,

.ieni, 18,391i children- in ail, by g69,437 person~s. Iriani Clergy now aluoui t to nearhy !î#8,000.
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P O E T R Y. In the first plare, lie will have opinions of is ownmthe truth is a sort of piece of artillpryr, upon which it
in spite of me. There were once blessed days iniis his business ta lay the match, and i! any man ýt,4nds

Froni the (London) Christian Obsprver. this parish. A puff from me would put the Rev. Mr.lin the way of the shot, that is his oin respoîsibility.
WO Eeathercock, ourf'ormer pastor, into any position I Now this way of doing thingsjust upsets a dish here

T H E H O M E O F H E A V E N. thought desirable. I do not think he had a theologi-land anothpr there, which have stood on their own
From a poementitled'Home,by the authorofEmmanuel, cal opinion, which I had not trimmed into the shape bottomns during the whole reign of Our former pastor.

I thought it should sustain. When ho first came a- Men tihat had enjoyed an unbroken skin, duringthat
The eye of man hath never seen, mong us, there were many pnints on which lie was whole period, are now from time ta time most sorelf
Nor bis earheard, norheart conceived, given to understand th<re was a difference between wounded. And I myself am amoing that unbappY
The blessedness in heaven reserved, him and the present complainant ; and that it was number. And this ton nit withstanding ail former es-
For ail that have helieved; not becomin in himu ta be at variance with a perqon emption, and my high standing in society. I verily

of such influence in community. As I soon had the believe the preacher wnuld as soon level bis rebukes
And felt their utter sinfulness, happiness of discovering that we exactly agreed, at my sins as at those of the greatest villian in the pa-
And laid their idols down; though my ship had not swung the breadth of a barley- rish. The former pastor uied ta cut up the wicked of
Accountinglassesgain for CHRst, -orn from her moorings. And why shoild it not be the lower clases grandly. And well was 1 pleased
Ilis kingydomn, and hi crawn. sa ? Is not a minirster, by the highest authority, call- at every shot thrown in that directicn. But the pre-Hsnd ,n srned "the servant of all ?" Now a man serves me, if sent pastor, while he does the same, spreads bis net
Oh ! could we evermurmur here, he straiteus bis theology into a parallel line with mine. also for other fish. He has adopted the principle of
Or groan beneath our load ; And my former pastor was certainly a servant of thisigiving " ta every mnan a poreion," and therefore there
Or deemn the path taa rough, which Ieadsdescription. is not a soul of us who is ni t reached from time to time

But alas ! the change ! My present pastor bas not by his arrows. Now I like sharp-shooting in the
To His divine abode. a particle of the weathercock about him. As ta hi- direction 1 might prescribe; but the matter of being

theolngical opinions, he bas the hardibood ta have a a target myself is what I cannot brook.
Did we but love Him-who for us mind of bis own. He appears sa settled in his views, I told him lately my mirnd about bis preaching.-

The way of suffering trod; that -I should as soon think of upheaving the Ande- There was no little wrath in my heart, with no littie
Endured death'a sharpest pang, as man, as ta change them. I bluntly told him once, lie was of a hurricane in My counterance and voice. I
And yet was very GOD ! wrong on certain points, supposing it would shake thought he would palliate and paddle away like a

him saine ta find himself differing from us. But I frighted duck. But there was not the slightest Sp-Did we but love him, as we love did not perceive the slightest change of countenance pearance of costernation about him. I hoped, too,
Some erring mortal here; on the discovery of sa important a fact. Indeed, he pifhe was not to he ftightened, he would at least grow
Who seem as light unto our eye, was presumptuous enough ta make some advancesibot under the excitemest of my assault. But be cru-
And asour being dear; taward setting me right. And in fact, he did set thingsjelly disappointed me here aise. He was as cool asa

Sha in in our vain idolatry, in such a plausible light as ta give him credit for his " Lapland idol carved in ice." He treated nie with
good sense, ta say nothing of the uneasiness he occa-Iso much kindness and politeness, that my special won-We fondly deemu our own; sioned my own mind. But instead of being the ser-!der was excited that a man who could cut one all ta pie-

'Till he is summon'd ta the grave, vant of us al, and whiffling about ta our several opin-.ces so in the pulpit, could be so benevolent a sort
And we are left alone! ions, 1 honestly fear we shall yet be the servants, and of being as I found him. But yet, as if ta show that

ho will bring us all ta his own mind. He has had the he would not heal any of my wounds, ho pressed me
Oh, then,the awfulquestioncomes, art ta do this already in the cases of sa many, that in this very interview with several questions , which

Where is thine idoi nov 1 am alarmed, and if the thing is not stopped, I fear were as bad as the pressure of as rraiy bayonets.-For
Where is the being befare wbom there will not be a scape-goat from bis opinions a- instance : "were thf painfil things uttered true ?

mong us. I almost fear that I shall not be such a goat did they strike at any thing but $in ? could you have
Thou didst la spirit bowv; myself as ta escape. been ' bit of the archer ' if there bad not been in you
Whom thou had'st chose-and set up, And I am sorrowful alo, that I cannat manage him something," &c. &c. Who could fail of being scan-
Thy soul's adored ta be ; any better in regard to various neasures for promoting dalized at such questions,>wbo had any of that no-
The shadow of whose image pass'd religion in the parish. To the bonor of bis predeces- bleness of soul which conscious wealth and influence

sor I affirm, that he never made any movement tillîin tommunity inspire ? Who wants taobe teased withBetween thy Go and thee 1 he hid given me an inquiry look; and my opinions difficult questions, *hen he expects rather ta find hu'
filled the sails or blew up the ship, just as in my sov- miliation and retraction in him who has the impu-Oh, that such voiees, from the tombi ereignty it was judged best. I was consulted withfdence ta ask them ? Instead of there being confu.-

Of those we loved,rmight rise, the most complimentary and gratifying deference. Ifsion of face, as the result of that interview, where K
And wean us from ourthraldom inhere, there were any failures in this due respect ta ny skill had anticipated seeing it, I have the sorrow of believ-
And win us ta the skies. in taking care of Zion, the community had not long ta ing it must have been seen in precisely the opposite
The s aul-the immortel soul-hath ed, wait for sonme impressive tokens of my sense ofin- direction.Tury. How precious, Sir, ta stand at the helm in There are various other triais of a similar kindIn otherrealmns ta dwell; these matters, and to have the prerogative of saying, but I will treçpass no longer upon your patience at
It may not now ta earth return, this will not do," and "that will not do," and to present. That you may have my case at a -lance, I
Of wea or wo to tell. have one's conscious wisdom and power bonored in would say in a word, my whole trouble i, that Ican-
The oak bath fallen, whereit stnod, the obsequiousness of all concerned. not manage my pastor. He wcill have his own opin-

But my present pastor is a ruthless roober of my ions-he will take is own messures-he will preachUnalter'd ta remain ; happiness in this respect. He pursues his own course in such a manner se he is pleased ta think best. And
No breath of spring shall e'er renew very much as if I were an utter nonentity. Instead as ta my being able ta contral him in any of these
Is leafy pride again. of crouching before me submissively, as thé "'servant things, I seem ta have no more influence than I have

af ail" is duly bound, in asking my decision, in nine over the fixed stars. How precions the memory of
Oh, happy, were its branches found out of ten of bis plans he passes me utterly by. I the past ! The Rev. Mr. Weathercock fiew around

Engrafted on that Tree seem to be no more seen than the stars after sunrise; ta any point, under the breath of my influence. I
whereas I seemed once taobe the principal lumiaous had only to hint my good plea'ure, ta have everYWhose healing boughs are widely spread, point in the firmament. And when he does consult thing crooked straitened at once. Opinions, mea-

The nation's shield ta be; me, and fdnds a non-concnrrence, he insistm upon a fair sures, preaching, all swung from their moorings in the
The woodmani's axe may strike it down, statement of the ressons of my dissent, which in many gale, and found their resting place in the precise line
But it shaiirise aboya, cases is a downright provocation. Just as though a of My own desires. But the former things are passed
Amîid the plants of Paradise, man ought always ta have rossons for bis dislike, or aay. My sceptre is broken ! My throne is de-

was bound ta tell them if he had ! molished. I sn as weak as other men. Any syn-
Around the throne af love! And sorrow upon sorrow compels me ta sa?. I cano-pathy or aid in your power, Mr. Editor, would be

not manage him any botter in the matterofpreachfgm. gratefully received and duly acknowledged by
Frornthe Boston Recorder. Pence ta the menory of the former pastor. He Yours in much affliction, SîMar.

was perfectly docile here. I have known him, when
A e A S E O F A F F L I C T I O N. about uttering saie peculiar sentiment, ta cast a

arn a man aisaraws, belonging ta sCianof 0 glance of inquiry toward my pew, and shape wbat PRINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FoRTNIGHT, BY
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t hem. I will tell yau mire, in the simplicity of mypulpit, you woulid not think ho cared a herring whaî -lalf ta be paid in advance.
beart, nlot doubting your sympathies will take ;the any montai thought ai himn. Ho will drive at a point No subscriptions received far less than six months.
right direction. I belong to a certain church and wihthe most presumptuous earnes'ness, in spite of~ General A~gent-C.I-. Beicher, Esq. Halifax.
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